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GRAMSCI AND HIS VIEWS
Three reviews of the A L R  Publication A n ton io  Gramsci,
T h e  M an, His Ideas, by Alastair Davidson.
R o n  H earn is an industrial worker and m em ber of the Vic­
torian State Committee of the Com m unist  Party :—
Dr. D avidson’s book, w hich is in  fact a fusion of his own ideas 
w ith  the Ita lian  philosopher Gramsci, w ill m ake in teresting reading 
for m ost com m unists and  those of the left who are genuinely 
in terested  in  radical social change. I t  w ill be appreciated  by m any 
ran k  and  file communists, in  particu lar, as the first real work to 
give a guide to the Ita lian  style m arxism  and  the p atien t o rien tation  
tow ards it  by the C om m unist Party  of A ustralia. I t  will certainly 
provoke considerable discussion —  this is its most positive value —  
am ong the left generally w here such ideas have considerable sup­
port.
M any long-established views and  principles of m arxist th ink ing  
are challenged, so m uch so tha t Dr. D avidson is no t sure w hether 
Gramsci should  in  fact be called a m arxist. In  his conclusion 
while com paring Gramsci w ith M arcuse he says “I t could be m ain ­
ta ined  th a t bo th  m en revised m arxism  too m uch to allow them  
to be called m arx ist.” T h e  book from  beginning  to end challenges 
one m arx ist p rincip le after another. Very early he discards one of 
the fundam entally  accepted principles — th a t of the transition  of 
capitalism  to socialism due to the laws of developm ent operating  
in  society (p. 25):
W hat explains why Engels gave this in te rp re ta tio n  to M arx and why M arx 
himself so often seemed to favor such conceptions of his theory, was th a t they 
themselves were victims of the ru lin g  vogue of positivism and m aterialism . 
T hey  too tended to see historical m aterialism  th rough  the  prisms of contem porary 
philosophical theory. Gramsci simply dismissed such in terpreta tions as h isto r­
ically determ ined and  therefore unacceptable accretions to M arx’s theory which 
should be disregarded in  understanding M arx. This, incidentally was how 
he coped w ith the  problem  th a t Engels h ad  some au thority  for his philosophy 
in  the writings of M arx. H e simply said th a t any crude m aterialist and posi­
tivist sections of M arx were the dross of m arxist theory and not to be regarded 
as au thoritative . Everything M arx wrote, according to Gramsci, had to be 
seen in  the context of the  tim e it was w ritten  and then  any sections of the 
theory which stemm ed from M arx’s historically determ ined ontology had to 
be elim inated.
A nd from  here on, apparently , all revision of m arxist theory can 
be explained as being in  a different h istorical period — true enough 
if the revision can be substantiated  b u t in  few places does a strong 
argum ent appear, m erely a sta ting  of a new position.
A. D. gives full support, and even goes a little  further, to 
G ram sci’s subord ination  of the w orking class, in  the revolutionary
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m ovem ent and in  this he  courageously pulls no  punches w hen he 
says (p 41): “I t is going to  be difficult for the w orker w ho believes 
or has had  it d inned  in to  his head tha t he is as good as everybody 
else and  th a t the labo r m ovem ent is his m ovem ent, to swallow 
views which so deprecate h im  and  his po ten tia l for leadership .” 
T h e  question of the relationsh ip  between in tellectuals an d  the 
w orking class in  the revolu tionary  m ovem ent is one w hich has 
been steadily rising to the  fore over the last decade. I t  is inevitable 
that it be argued out. R egrettably  the question is often posed 
Gramsci-Davidson style as one of workers versus in tellectuals for 
the leadership of the  m ovem ent w hen in  fact they are in tegral 
parts dependent on each other. A.D., again perhaps courageously, 
b u t unfo rtunate ly  displaying a particu la r contem pt and  distrust 
of the A ustralian w orking class, says (p42): "A ustralians faced w ith 
the fact that the A ustralian  worker is the worst enemy of socialism, 
in  m any if no t m ost cases. . .”
I t  seems to me th a t Gramsci became disillusioned w ith  the revo­
lu tionary  po ten tia l of the w orking class as the m ain  force following 
the failure of the Ita lian  left to succeed in  gain ing  pow er in  w hat 
appeared to be a revolu tionary  situation  in  Ita ly  in  the period after 
the 1914-18 war. T h e  left was n o t sufficiently developed or 
organised to  cope w ith  the revolutionary  situation  as so m any other 
E uropean  parties at th a t tim e were not.
T h e  New Left of today suffers from  a sim ilar disillusionm ent. 
T h e  objective circum stances of the post-war years have been con­
ditions for a grow th in  left th inking. T h e  conditions are basically 
the grow th of m onopoly and  the aggressive n a tu re  of im perialism  
exemplified by the w ar in  V ietnam . T h e  b ir th  cf the  New  Left 
and the w idespread discontent w ith m onopoly —  so far insuffi­
ciently harnessed —  are due m ainly to experience alone and  lack a 
un ited  revolutionary  theory. Both Gramsci and Davidson err 
when they almost com pletely ignore economic factors, despite 
G ram sci’s belief th a t M arx ’ Capital is the m ost im p o rtan t source 
for the reconstruction of m arxism , in  favor of ideology. Economic 
factors can provide fertile  g round for developing the ideological 
process. T h e  d isunity  w ith in  the world com m unist parties and 
the serious errors in  some socialist countries have added to the 
difficulties of the com m unist parties in  the developed western 
countries and  the ir inab ility  to  m ake use of conditions providing 
immense opportun ities to  un ite  an d  provide the necessary leader­
ship to the forces of the left including the New Left and the 
w orking class generally.
A.D. poses the question: “W hat is m arxism  anyway?” T h is 
question is certainly begging an answer today. A nd along w ith it 
a num ber of o ther questions: “W h at is a m arxist?” —  th a t so 
m any people of diverse opinions are called m arxists surely makes a
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definition seem necessary, if indeed such is possible. W hat, in  this 
technological age, constitutes the w orking class needs answering. 
In  light of A .D .’s and  Gram sci’s views on the role of intellectuals 
we m ust ask, “W hat is an intellectual?” T h ere  could be some red 
faces here, because a lthough Gramsci appears to consider the 
university-trained as fitting this category there are m any university 
tra ined  in  the field of hum anities who do no t regard people in  
such fields as m edicine, engineering, etc., as anyth ing  b u t skilled 
tradesm en.
T h e  views of Gramsci are presented by A.D. as original; where 
they correspond to those of Lenin they are presented as having 
been arrived at independently  — A.D. places great im portance on 
this independence. O n the o ther h an d  so m any views, in  fact 
almost all, ru n  so contrary to those of L enin  tha t A.D. seems to 
avoid the com parison perhaps for fear of, or lack of confidence 
in, tackling leninism.
T h e  section on “Gramsci the M an ” will be for the vast m ajority  
of readers new m aterial, as little  is know n of his works and even 
less of his life. I t will be of in terest bo th  from  the historical 
and  hum an  points of view. Gram sci’s difficult lire of sacrifice will 
certainly w in h im  sympathy. H is deform ity due to a childhood 
accident, liis courageous struggle for an  education, his years in  a 
fascist ja il and  his eventual death  as a result, and  his devotion to 
tru th  th rough  all this will win h im  friends. However, his political 
career fu ll of vacillation and  uncerta in ty  as it was ranging from  
near-fascist support to extrem e leftism  —  and back to the “rig h t” 
is no t so inspiring.
H is ideas and  views contain  little  th a t is new, simply a variation  
on old themes thrashed out m any tim es in  one form  or another 
since the end  of the last century. T h a t  they should come to the 
fore in  the ideological confusion, fru stra tion  and  fragm entation of 
the left today is understandable. T h a t  they will for a tim e gain 
considerable support w ith a section of the Left th a t has a fetish 
desire to cast ou t all of the past, inc lud ing  the good w ith the bad, 
is equally  understandable.
Dan O ’N eill  is a lecturer in the English department of the
University of Queensland :—
f read very little  Ita lian , and  Gramsci was no t m uch m ore than  
a nam e to me before I read A lastair D avidson's very interesting 
book. So I cannot undertake to criticise the presentation  offered 
by the au thor, except perhaps to say th a t the section en titled  
“Gramsci the  M an” is m isnam ed. It is far b e tter at giving h istori­
cal and  organisational background th an  at m aking Gramsci live
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for us. T h e  few pages of in troduction  to the New W orld  paper­
back T h e  M odern  Prince are far more effective in  this regard. 
H e emerges as far m ore credibly hum ane.
D avidson’s em phasis th roughou t, qu ite  properly, is on the ideas 
and  the ir relevance, and  it is about these th a t com m ent and  debate 
is needed here. T h e  m atu re  G ram sci’s central position in his 
revision of the concept of power. Pre-revolutionary Russia was a 
special case when the appara tus of governm ental ru le  was more 
viable, coherent and  en trenched than  the civil society whose 
expression it p retended  to be. In  m ore advanced capitalist societies 
the status quo reposes far m ore squarely on the “consensus” of 
civil society. W hen force is used by the state against challengers 
it can usually appeal to the m oral, social and political conscious­
ness of “all classes” of civil society to justify itself. C apitalism  
goes on function ing  no t because it coerces people b u t because it 
exercises in  G ram sci’s phrase “hegem ony” , a suasive force over 
the whole society. O r to p u t it in to  class terms, the dom inant 
class rules m ore by in tellectual mystification of the objective social 
realities, m ore by m oral sway over the w orking class than  by 
repression. T h e ir  class interests are m ade to  seem the obvious 
com m unal interest, th e ir  world-view the obvious unbiassed 
perception of the n a tu re  of m an, society, and  the world. T h e  best 
sum m ary of hegem ony I have read  is tha t of Gwyn W illiam s:
an order in which a certain  way of life and thought is dom inant, in  which one 
concept of reality  is diffused th roughou t society in all its in stitu tiona l and private 
manifestations, inform ing w ith its sp irit all taste, m orality, customs, religious 
and political principles, and all social relations, particu larly  in th e ir intellectual 
and m oral connotations.
O u t- of this analysis flows G ram sci’s view of the function  of the 
party. W ith  its core of socialist intellectuals it proposes a com­
pletely alternative world-view, it  secures a socialist coun ter­
hegemony th rough  the cap ture  of individual m inds an d  opinion- 
form ing institu tions and  its insta lla tion  in  pow er is merely the 
registration in  form al term s of the victory gradually  won “on the 
cu ltu ra l fro n t”.
Gram sci’s theory ough t to encourage the very welcome change 
in  emphasis by A ustralian  m arxists. I t  uses class categories in  a 
way so sophisticated as to make them  crack under the strain. 
W h at are capitalist values? Can the w orld rule  be used so con­
fidently of the processes of lazy custom -m ongering, self-deception 
and  rationalised  self in terest tha t go to m ake up  so m uch of 
A ustralian  ideology making? W hat are the real in stitu tional, per­
sonal, and in te llectual cum  m oral relationships betw een the differ­
en t kinds of pow erful groups in A ustralia? Its rem nants of 
dogm atism  (and it  certainly has them ) are so little  offensive to 
non-m arxists th a t it  w ill encourage exchanges of insight and  the
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com m on exploration  of em pirical questions about institu tional 
pow er-relationships and the ir effects on ind iv idual consciousness, 
f t  w ill certainly lead  many m arxists to envisage forms of action 
no t readily  assim ilable to a simple class-form ulation. In  o ther 
words, G rasm cian theory m ay be just w hat is needed to legitim ate 
for the “o ld ” Left the sort of p reoccupation  w ith radical in stitu ­
tional change th a t has been almost instinctive w ith the “new" 
Left.
I dou b t th a t Gramsci, any more th an  M arcuse, w ill convince 
younger radicals of the necessity of m arxism  as anything more 
than  a con tribu to ry  trad ition , one perspective along w ith others, 
for the unravelling  of the present s itua tion  th a t confronts revolu­
tionary  th inking. In  fact m any of the lessons to be learned from 
his view of hegem ony and his relatively open and  socio-cultural 
version of the party  have already been absorbed from  thinkers 
like R aym ond W illiam s and  his disciples and  from  the theoiy 
th a t em erged from  practice in the A m erican and  E uropean student 
movements. T o  go further, it can be urged th a t a careful reading 
of these sources m igh t actually d isenchant an  a rden t M arxist- 
Gram scist w ith  the feasibility of quas: m an ipu lative concepts like 
th a t of “the masses” (see in  particu la r the concluding section of 
W illiam s’ Culture and Society) and the m ethod  of creating w o rk er 
intellectuals by didacticism.
I t seems to  me th a t the m ain  significance of Gramsci will lie in 
his posing the trad itiona l view of revolu tion  in  its most sophisti­
cated form. T h e  question can be raised  w hether Gram sci’s key 
conceptualisation of the socialist m ovem ent as th a t of counter­
hegem ony against bourgeois hegem ony is no t the last of the subtly 
capitalist-dom inated, oppositionally defensive and  m anipulative 
views of the  revolution. T h a t the question can be asked is not 
w ithou t irony, given his own view of the trade un ion  movement, 
and the I ta lia n  Socialist Party as “cap ita list” bodies, bu t I pu t 
it  forw ard seriously, no t provocatively. I t  w ill probably become, 
in  G ram scian term s or not, the  real issue of debate as dialectic 
accelerates on the  A ustralian  Left, and  the real difficulties o!: 
hum an  libera tion  are m ade unavoidably clear, including: how to 
liberate the  liberators?
Roger Milliss is a journalist on the staff of Tribune, and
President of Sydney N ew  T heatre :—-
DR. D A V ID SO N ’S BOOK is som ething of a landm ark in the 
history of m arxist scholarship in  this country, raising it to a new 
level and  giving it a new dim ension. T h is  in  itself, regrettably, is 
no t to say m uch. M arxist scholarship in  A ustralia  has h itherto
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been distinguished by its non-existence, or at best its tawdriness. 
M ore than any o ther country  in the western world, A ustralia  has 
lacked the in tellectual trad itio n  from  which a com plete socialise 
body of theory m ight arise, and  socialism has had to be injected 
artificially and alm ost pa infu lly  in to  the w orking class movem ent.
In  his study of Gramsci, Dr. D avidson has provided m ore than 
a starting  p o in t along th a t arduous bu t very necessary path , as 
well as placing before us a succinct in troductory  ou tline  of tilt- 
th ink ing  of a m an of exceptional relevance to the socialist move­
m ent a t the present time. I t  is m ore than  ten  years since G ram sci’s 
writings, in  the form  of Louis M arks’ T h e  M odern Prince, first 
became available in  A ustralia, bu t even then they failed to be 
accorded their full due, being largely greeted w ith  suspicion and 
disdain in  en trenched  circles of the Left. Even those of us who 
read  him  at tha t tim e d id  not grasp his full significance, seeing 
in  his ideas merely a liberal voice which acknowledged the im ­
portance of in tellectuals at a time when, in  the afterm ath  of the 
20th Congress of the CPSU and  H ungary, an ti-in tellectualism  in 
the Com m unist Party  was at its height, ra th e r than  a theory the 
essence of which had  d irect practical app lication  to the A ustralian  
situation . Now Dr. Davidson a decade later has righ ted  things — 
and  fortunately  not too late.
By way of qualification, however, let me say th a t I am  no t con­
vinced by Dr. D avidson’s espousal of the fashionable anti-Engels 
school of thought w hich postulates an essential division between 
the  creator M arx and his populariser-collaborator, and ascribes to 
Engels a vulgar m echanism  lacking in the m aster’s works. Dr. 
Davidson, unfortunately , does not produce tex tual p roof from 
G ram sci’s writings to ind icate  tha t in attack ing  vulgar m arxism  
Gramsci was in  fact a ttack ing  “Engelianism ”; this may in  fact be 
so, bu t evidence is lacking. As if to prove the contrary, in  one 
of the appendices of actual extracts included  by Dr. Davidson, 
Gramsci pays Engels a less th an  oblique com plim ent in  stating 
the need for an a ll-round appreciation  of B enedetto  Croce: “On 
the work of such a na tu re , an Anti-Croce, which, in  the m odern 
* cu ltu ra l environm ent, could have the significance and  im portance 
th a t the Anti-DuhrVng  had  for the generation before the  (first) 
w orld war, it w ould be w orthw hile for a w hole group of m en to 
spend ten years.” (p. 64).
B ut these are only m in o r points of criticism  w hich do no t de­
trac t from the great im portance of Dr. D avidson’s work, which I 
th ink  is at least tw ofold: firstly, his emphasis on G ram sci’s con­
cept of hegemony and  secondly, his treatm en t of the significance 
Gram sci attached to the role of intellectuals in  form ing the social­
ist consciousness of the w orking class.
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In  th is grotesque ad-mass, big-sell, autom ative age, G ram sci’s 
view th a t social transform ation will occur only when the masses 
come to accept a rival system of values and  ideas to tha t th rough  
w hich the ru lin g  class m aintains its to tal dom inance, or “hege­
m ony”, is of greater relevance than  w hen Gramsci first advanced 
it over 30 years ago. In the past, of course, such a rival system 
was advanced and propagated, and  d u rin g  the depression and 
the im m ediate post-war period d id  grip  large sections of the 
w orking class, bu t it was largely in  term s of an overseas model. 
Econom ic problem s confronting  the A ustralian  people were solved 
by reference to the Soviet U nion, A ustralian  democracy was 
contrasted unfavorably w ith political practice in  the socialist 
countries, an d  the im m inent collapse of the capitalist system was 
constantly predicted. B ut capitalism  d id n ’t collapse: it stabilised 
itself, the standard  of living rose and  we suddenly discovered 
th a t those concentration camps were a m uch m ore real p h en o ­
m enon than  anyone ever im agined.
T oday  we are faced w ith the peculiar paradox  of an A ustralia 
w ith an  unprecedentedly  high standard  of living, for the w inning 
of w hich the C om m unist Party was at least partly  responsible, 
th rough  its leadership of the great post-war strikes, bu t in  w hich 
the overall po litical influence of the  C om m unist Party  is m inim al. 
C om pared w ith  80 p er cent, of the w orld’s popu lation , A ustralians 
live like kings, and  yet — as elsewhere in  the advanced capitalist 
lands — hum an  happiness is no nearer, a lienation  is greater and 
the p revailing  ethos is one of fu tility  and  emptiness. After years 
of selfless ba ttlin g  by thousands of dedicated  communists, class 
consciousness seems at its lowest ebb: th e  capitalist system of values 
seems to have finally gained hegem ony over the w orking class. 
Yet for all that, the po ten tia l appeal of socialism is as great as 
ever, b u t only if it takes fully in to  account actual A ustralian  con­
ditions, the  realities of present-day econom ic standards and the 
n a tio n ’s social and  political trad itions — in short, if, in  G ram sci’s 
terms, it can present an alternative and  viable system of values 
which w ill challenge the capitalist hegem ony no t only on the 
economic level bu t also the m oral and  ethical, offering a fu n d a­
m entally  b etter way of lilting than  th a t offered by capitalism .
I t w ould be un fo rtunate , to say the least, if G ram sci’s emphasis 
on the im portance of w inning  in tellectuals to the socialist move­
m ent and  of the in tellectuals’ role in  fostering socialist conscious­
ness am ong the w orking class were to be m isunderstood as con ta in ­
ing elitist overtones. T h is  em phasis results from  the significance 
he attaches to  ideas as the m ain  elem ent in  influencing m en to opt 
lo r revolu tionary  change and his belief th a t adverse m ateria ' 
circum stances alone are not enough for them  to do this. I t  has 
long been acknowledged by m arxists th a t the m ain feature of the
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labor m ovem ent in  A ustralia  has been its economism — th a t is, 
its concentration on econom ic issues ra ther than political or 
ideological questions. I t  is also recognised th a t generally  socialist 
ideas have no t developed spontaneously am ong the w orking class, 
b u t have been in troduced  to it from  outside, in most cases b\ 
“trad itio n a l” intellectuals: M arx, Engels, Kautsky, Plekhanov, 
Lenin, Labriola, T o g lia tti and  Gramsci him self are only a few 
of the num erous exam ples th a t m ight be quoted.
In  this age of the  sometimes seemingly irreconcilable po larisa­
tion of society in to  the (adm ittedly increasing) cu ltu ra lly  priv i­
leged m inority  and  the underpriv ileged  m ajority, the expansion 
and sophistication of technology have m ade advanced knowledge 
the v irtual m onopoly of tra in ed  specialists as those who form ulate, 
assimilate and dissem inate the dom inan t ideas of society; if they 
can be won to a socialist position, then  they are capable of p rovid­
ing the alternative system of ideas the socialist m ovem ent needs 
to challenge the capitalist hegemony and  which can be siphoned 
down to — and fed back from  — the masses th rough  the elaborate 
layers of the “organic p a rty ” he envisages. T h e  developm ent oi 
the student revolt th rough  the phases of p rotest and radicalism  to 
a stage where it is searching lo r an alternative to cap italist society 
is some m easure of the possibility of this h ap p en in g  in  A ustralia  
today.
T h irty  years after his death , then, G ram sci’s ideas take on new 
m eaning. As he him self d id  w ith o ther thinkers, w hether M arx or 
Croce, we need to seek in his w ritings for the essence of his 
thought, using only w hat is relevant to ourselves and  our times and 
discarding w hat is superfluous or irrelevant. H e emerges, if not as 
a m an for all seasons, as very m uch a m an for this one now. Dr. 
Davidson has perform ed an invaluable service in  b ring ing  him  so 
forcibly and vividly to ou r a tten tion .
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